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BUY BONDS FOR TI1E STATE

Daww County Obligation! Purcbaied for

the Echool Txai.

FUSIONISTS ARRANGE FOR CONVENTION

tats Normal Board Start Oat la
Moral lor a Tour Alone tha

Llee of tha F.lkbora(

i ' Road.

iFrom a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Aur. IS. (Special.) At a mati-

ng- of the State Board of Educational
and Funds It wb decided to accept an offer
of W. a Barkley of this city to convey to
the achool fund 13,000 of Dawes county
court house bonds bearing 6 per cent In-

terest and running; for ten years on a 1
per cent basis, and also to purchase the
detached coupons, so aa to net the state
4 per cent. The treasurer was ordered to
complete tha purchase upon the approval
t tha history of the bonds by the attorney

general.
The board also appointed a 'commission

for tha appraisal of a tract of western
achool land.

The State Board of Purchase and Sup-
plies also held & short session and author-
ised Dr. Kern, superintendent of the Hast-
ings asylum, to purchase from the Ohio
Blanket company 400 blankets at $1.75 each.
This bid was accepted over two others
Which proposed I1.87V4 and 12.50, respectively,
aa the price of the goods.

Quite a bunch of bids for the routine
supplies were referred for consideration at
the reg-ula- r quarterly meeting;.

Tickets Bel Filed.
William P. Miles, chairman, and C. F.

Bcharmann, secretary, have filed their cer-

tificates of nomination of H. M. Grimes as
republican nominee for Judge of the Thir-

teenth Judicial district by the Sidney con-

vention held August IS.
Samuel Llchty, as chairman, and Emma

J. Hedges, as secretary, of the prohibition
state convention have filed their certificates
of tha nomination of George I. Wright, a
minister of York, for supreme Judge, and
of C. A. Barker, a Lincoln grocer, and R.
V. Mulr,- - a Brownvllle. capitalist, for reg-ant- s.

Messrs. Mulr and Barker filed cer-

tificates showing that they were nominated
without cost to them.

Kaw Corporations.
The Virginia Telephone company of Gage

county filed articles of Incorporation today,
with a capital of $4,000. and the incorpora-
tors being John A, Dobbs; W.' H. Stam-baug- h,

Joel Dobbs, William Holm. W. J.
Klser, C. I Woolbrldge. F. A. Wells,
Joseph Mangus and G. A. Erlckson. '

The Albion Milling companjr of Boone
county filed with an authorised capital of
$40,000, and C. G. Barnes aa president and
ft. B. Morehcad aa secretary.

' Attempt at Robbery.
A bold attempt to rob the home of Mrs.

A. F. Norton and Mrs, Wilson at Twenty-sixt- h

and P streets waa snade last night
Mrs. Norton Is the wife of A. F. NOrton,
a traveling man. and the women were
alone at tha time. They 'had retired, but
were awakened a little before midnight by
strange noises. Too frightened to scream,
they lay quiet and the noises continued
until they could endure' the agony no
longer, so they ' summoned up enough
courage to ring the telephone for the po- -

lice, who arrived In a very short time,'
but the marauders had fled. Their tracks
were easily distinguished, however, and
there la no doubt but that they Intended to
rob tha house, as. the window they were
prying at Is between Mrs. .Norton's home
and that of their neighbor, Mr. Smith. The

with

Interfere
and went
and.

h Knutha
Lincoln children

convention party one baby was
week irom in sona pnaianx. ur.
Hall that they will, have a special
train, which will leave Lincoln at m.
Tuesday will reach Columbus In ample
time to permit necessary roll calling and
wire pulling convention meets,
at 7 o'clock. When convention Is over
It will make a swift back to Lincoln
without waiting for aid or consent
anyone or anything. program Is that
Justice Sullivan shall
head of the fusion ticket, while the popu

will to
dates for regents of the
being thereafter ratified by both conven-
tions.

Downs Oata Continuance.
The State Board of Health held a special

meeting this morning for the purpose of
hearing the caae of Dr. C. W. Downs of
Omaha, charged with unprofessional con-
duct In that lt Is alleged that the
circulated pamphlets and circulars the con-
tents of tend to lower rather
than to raise the morals of humanity.
doctor was not ready for trial, and the
caae waa at the his
attorney, until 18. lt Is
that Dr. Downs came to Lincoln several
weeks ago a circus was going
and scattered pamphlets among the
crowd.

Normal Board Ont Again.
The Normal board wt'.l start out

again in the morning, to be the guests of
those that want a normal achool.

stops tomorrow wilt be
and Long Pine. time for the meeting
of board to make Its decision has not
yet been announced, but it will not
very longer, for at least of the
board will have to go to work the first

In September, and will be unable to
to Lincoln as easily aa they

town that offered a bonus
expects to get the school, and to make
success certain every town la dishing up
entertainment for the board members that
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KIDNEY AND BLADDER
TKOLBl.ES PROflPTLY CURBD

Sample Bottle Sent FREE by nail

Dr. Kilmer's Bwamp-Roo- t, great kid-

ney remedy, fulfliis every wish In promptly
curing kidney, bladder and urlo acid
troubles, and pain In tha back.
It corrects Inability to hold water and
scalding pain In passing it, or bad effects
following use ef liquor, wine or beer, and
overcomes that unpleasant necessity of
being compelled to go often during the day
and to get many times during the night.
The tnlld and extraordinary effect of
Swamp-Ho- ot la soon realised. It stands

highest for wonderful cures of
most distressing cases.

Swamp-Roo- t Is not recommended for
verythlng, but If you have kidney, liver,

bladder or uric acid trouble you will find
It Just tha remedy you need.

If you need a medicine should have
the best. Sold by druggists In fifty-ce- nt

and one-doll- ar sites. Tou may have a
sample bottle of this great kidney remdy,
Swamp-Roo- t, and a book that tells !1

about It and great cures, both sent ab-

solutely free by mall. Address Dr. Kilmer
at Co.. Binghamton. T. When writing,
be sure to mention that you read gen-

erous offer In The Omaha Dally Bee. Don't
make any mistake, but remember the
name, Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

and the address, Binghamton, N. T.,
on every bottle.

will make days to come look like harvest
days.

State Preparations.
Cresceus will certainly be here September

S. A telegram was received this morning
by Superintendent Flick of the speed de-

partment of the state fair stating that
the contract for the exhibition of the fa-

mous would be mailed to him to-

morrow, and the message waa signed L.
Boda, who Is the owner of the famous

trotter. This clinches the bargnin.
The Burlington been asked to provide

extra coaches for the great rush of people
who will attend the fair this year. Mon-
day being Labor day, the best races have
been arranged to occur on this day and
nearly the merchants have agreed to
close their stores at 11 a. m. that morning
so they give their clerks an opportu-
nity to attend, and also that they may
rely upon them staying In the during
the balance of the week when the city will
be full of shoppers.

The roadster race which Is scheduled for
Monday has aroused a great deal of en-
thusiasm, since It Is open to the state, and
a number of local horses over which there
has been rivalry will enter and decide
which Is the speediest. Tuesday
Cresceus will trot and with him will be
a runner In sulky to urge him along.
, fraternity drill on Wednesday will
be a pleasing feature, and a of
has been collected for premiums. The drill
last year drew an Immense crowd. The
number of applications for and pens
In the barns Is one-thir- d more than the
demand of previous year and tha board
will hold a meeting at the Llndell hotel
tonight to arrange for room for the
stock. The starting Judge this year will be
O. P. TJpdegraff, who Is considered an ex
pert In that line, officiating at all the races
in larger .cities.

Tronble Over a Baby.
'FREMONT, Neb., Aug. 18. (Special.)

Anna Knuth yesterday filed a petition In
the district court for a divorce from her
husband on account of cruelty. The family
came 10 country from Germany a
year When Mrs. Knuth came to this
city yesterday to consult a lawyer she
left 'her baby girl with her
mother who Uvea near her. Testerday
afternoon while she was here her husband
went to the house and stole the child. Last

space between the two houses Is very small night he had the baby him at North
and no one ever walks there. The women Bend and threatened to kill anyone who
are considerably wrought up over Ind-- I should with him. Mrs. Knuth
dent and are still scared. the sheriff up there last night

It la expected that there will be troubleProgram of Faslonl.ts. oyer chM The thT
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born since they came here. The baby was
christened by proxy yesterday Mrs.
Knuth'a lawyer's office. She told her at
torney that the baby hadn't been named
and after consulting with her father de
cided to christen It by proxy, Mary,
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Sergeant Guy
HInman was elected second lieutenant.
Sergeant Will resigned on ac
count of leaving the which leaves the
places of three sergeants vacant to be filled

Captain Brooks has accepted
as commissary with the rank of

captatn. It Is expected that the rest of
the signal apparatus will soon be supplied
the corps so that will become familiar
with Its use before the state encampment.

Farewell to Prof.
Neb., Aug. 18. (Special.) The

congregation of the Baptist church ten
dered a farewell to Prof. C. H.
Miller and wife last evening at the home
of and Mrs. p. M. Btratton. The even-
ing was very pleasantly spent with
musical program, etc. The congregation

Mr. Miller with an elegant vol
ume of Shakespeare and Mrs. Miller with

handsome sofa pillow In appreciation for
their efficient services In the church and
choir.' Prof, Mrs. Miller will leave for
Lincoln In a short time where Mr.
will take charge of the musical depart
ment of the Lincoln High school.

neet
NORFOLK.

Crop la In
Neb., Aug. 18. (Special.- )-

J. N. Bundlck has Just returned
from trip through the northeastern
tlon of Nebraska, where he went to In
spect the sugar beets for fall's cam-
paign. "We find everything In tip-to- p

shspe." said Mr. "and the yield
will be A, large force of men la
now at work In the factory getting ready
to handle the saccharine roots and convert
them Into little white grains of sweet
ness.

Shannon Fleeted Lleatenant.
CITT. Neh., 11 (Spe-

cial Telegram.) 8. Frank Shannon waa
last night elected second lieutenant of Com
pany C, Second regiment, Nebraska Na
tlonal Guard, to fill the vacancy caused by
the resignation of W. H. Mr. Shan
non was with this company sev
eral years ago. Later he Joined the Thurs-
ton Rifles served for some time In the
Philippines.

Darned Bxtlngalsklng fire.
NORFOLK. Neb., Aug. 18. (Speclal --The

large residence of A Degner, prominent
hardware dealer, waa nesriy burned yes
terday. A boy stepped upon match In
side a closet and the clothing which hung
sbout took tire. Mr. Degner was qulto badly
burned In his efforts to evt!i!gulsh the
flames, but finally with little
property lota

Llghtaloar Strikes Beatrlre Hons.
BEATRICE, Neb., August 18 (Special.)
The dwelling house of M!ke LloUnnan,

who resides In the east part of the city.
waa struck lightning during a thunder

Saturday and badly damaged. The
family were slightly shocked, but soon

It re ra a miracle that none
ot then were killed.
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NEBRASKA CROP CONDITIONS

Temperature I! and Btinfall Abets
the Normal for the Season.

LATE CORN IN NEED OF HOT WEATHER

Northeastern Portion of State Makes
the Best Ohorrlag la Corn Rain

Interferes with Threshing
and Haying.

LINCOLN, Aug.
crop bulletin, University of Nebraska, Lin.
coin, August 18, 100S:

The week has been cool and wet. In tne
eastern portion of the state the tempera-
ture has averaged about degTees below
normal and In the western portion about

degrees below.
Except on the northern boundary and

In the extreme western counties the rain
fall has been generally above an Inch, and
In a good many localities the amounts
have been excessive. Several stations re
port over four Inches.

The coo!, wet week has been unfavoraDie
for the beat growth of corn; the earlier
fields are generally In the roasting ear
stage; corn needs much warmer
weather for the best results. Very little
stacking or threshing has been done be-

cause of the heavy rains; in the northern
counties threshing has hardly begun.
Some Injury to grain in shock la reported
from about a doxen southeastern counties.
A fine crop, of hay la being secured. Pas-

tures are In excellent condition. Fall plow-

ing Is In progress In southern counties
where the soil Is sufficiently dry.

Southeastern Section.
Butler Weather for week unfavorable for

corn, also delayed stacKing ana unmmu
of grain; fall plowing In progress.

Cass Corn making fair aovancement In
spite of cool weather; frequent rains have
retarded tnrcsmng; paBiures in tuuu
tlon.

Clay Cool, wet week; lime mresnins
done; early corn earing well; some nay
damaged by rain; pastures continue good.

Fillmore ADunanni rain, oui
cool for com; wheat being damagea in
shock wet weather.

Gage Com earing ana generally iuuhmib
well, some lying flat because of hlgn winas,
plowing for winter wheat begun.

Hamilton cool weainer uiuvui
corn; wheat ana oats Deing amj
shock by wet weather; pastures continue
good.

Jefferson Corn developing ears well; too
wet to thresh and some grain spoiling In
shook; alfalfa doing well.

Johnson Corn needs warm weather, but
Is doing fairly well; some wheat In shock
will be Injured by excessive rains.

Lancaster Too cool for corn; no thrash-
ing done this week; plowing well advanced;
pastures good; apples light crop.

Nemaha Most corn progressing well, late
fields are tasseling; too wet for threshing
and haying; Improving.

Nuckolls Unfavorable week; some grain
suffering because of wet weather; corn
maturing fast; some plowing done

Otoe Corn doing well; shock threshing
about done; too for fall plowing; pas-
tures good. .
Di.h.rdi hrhln? at standstill be

cause of rain; corn doing well; fall plowing

Saline Part of week too cool for corn,
but abundant moisture; too wet for thresh'

Saunders-Stackl- ng. threnhlng and haying
delayed excessive ralne; corn neeus

little fall plowing done

Seward-Co- rn not doing well: stacking
rH hrar.inr delaved: some wheat ana

. - . ir. -- ViAi.tr nurtures rood.
Thsver Very wet week and threshing

delayed; some grain damaged In shock;
corn ntsrun nui. " ' w i . . .

w i. irt ,aaV mnmm nnm1 rrft TO grain
In shock; corn doing well; fall plowing oe
layed.

Hortneaaiern
. - p.in Vma Interfered wltn nay- -

.AllldUU'C ..''' . . ,

making and stacking; corn growing nneiy

Boyd corn ooing wen;
out and some threshed; wheat fair

Burt-C- orn crowing slowly, too wet and
cool; very little threshing done; some tail

Li'uSLwirvestin ahd stacking about
completed; oats good crop; wheat light

Colfax stacking ana inrcnunia "v;
by rain; corn doing well, dui neeua -

, , . or.nHnir halnr done.mil, - ,,,r,KaCuming nam ana cm
to corn; threshing in progr--

Dixon Stacking ana inmnuii
rain; corn very late; some oam

Dodge Kain aoing conniuc.
to grain in snocn;. iuu .tiplowing negun; npp.es uupw i "iK'w ' ' j. h wall

fall
needs

'.rm-- r weather: some oats rotting In
shock; hay fine crop; potatoes Por.

Holt Too wet for much stacking and
threshing; oats are a very nno crop, com
backward, but growing well

it - w.t wuir unfavorable Ior corn
FREMONT. Neb., Aug. clal.) At I and threshing; pastures con
meeting or company the uu"r,f -'AVn doing well, but needs

nominated for Nebraska National last evening First warmer weather wet
jtex was eiectea i no neiaveu w - oats

In convention lieutenant Richards promoted "J' v too and com
permitted to name tha two nrat I . . J
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not advancing rapiaiy;
ood: yield of grain disappointing.

In
. n m aar varv ! 1 1 1 n BLalCHIIlK uw"" ..u.

Ing week; pastures good; rain damagin

Vhmn. Corn maturing slowly; thresh
Ing delayed; pastures goou.

Central lection.

corn

TJoone Yield of fall wheat disappointing
t m .uv mir anina aiiruuiuiK ill aiiw a

corn earing well; pastures good; plowing
In progress,

nr.eroi,, Torn riotnar nicelv: no threshln
done yet; pastures excellent; grain In shock
v i. rm..i nil. 1 -

Custer Cool tor corn, earuem in ruuuns
ear; haying ana mresmng ucmcu, iu. . flna

Dawson very lime aavanremeni in innu
work; corn doing wen, earnest in roasting

condition for plowing.aar- - In rood
(.arneia uorn anint unviy, wuiui wrauci

needed: too wet for harvesting; threshln
Just begun; wheat yield below expecta-
tions. , , ,.

Greeley Tnresning reiaraea vr r.m.
some wheat ana oais aam&gea in iim.a.
eorn growing siowiy.

Hall Corn improving dux weainer too
cool; unfavorable week for haying ana
threshing because 01 rains; grouna in una
condition. -

Howard Week too cold and wet for corn,
and stacking and threshing retarded; small
grain averages Hlgni crop.

Merrick Corn has made good progress;
not much sucking and threshing done on

coount of wet weainer.
Sherman Corn growing well but much

behind the average season; too wet to
stack or tnresn grain; wneai poorer man
expected.

vauev torn maturing iiuwiy, j m.iw
threshing done on account ot wet weather;
hay and pastures fine.

Bontbvrest-r- n Section.
Adams Rome wheat In shock sprouting.

corn not doing well, too cool; second crop
rf nifH ra not an stacKea.

Dundy Corn Is doing wen; tnresning be
gun; winter wneai yielding wen, also rye.

Frontier loo mucn rain lor siaming ana
threshlntr: winter wheat good vleld and
quality; corn earing well; pastures extra
good.

t urnQI l riivurauio wttrr. iur BaiocKing
and threshing; prospect for good corn crop

Ayers
Sarsaparilla

Purifies the blood, gives
strength to the nerves,and
brings color to the cheeks.
Ayer's Pills regulate the
bowels, care constipation
and biliousness, and aid
the digestion. Two grand
family medicines. Sold
for 60 years. O. ArO.,

sVWU.

if frost holds oft; third crop of alfalfa looks
well.

Onsper Corn doing well; good yield of
wheat being threshed.

Hsrlan Cool, wet eveek; corn tasseling
and growing fast; wheat yield good; al-
falfa growing well.

Hayes Corn looks fine but Is still back-
ward, too cool for corn; yields of rye and
wheat ss good ss etper-ted-.

Hitchcock Com. cane snd sugar beets
improved by ralij and lonk well; wheat and
barley thre-hln- g out well.

Kearney Rain every day and wheat and
oats Injured In shook; com now needs dry
and warmer weather.

Lincoln Plentv of rain and corn prom-
ises to he a splendid crop; grain all cut
and some threshing done.

Perkins Good rains snd corn doing finely.
Phelps Rain every night during week:

some wheat growing In shook; yield of
small grain threshed only fair; corn looks
well.

Redwlllow Wheat threshing commenced,
yield good; corn doing well, with gond
fars; rain would be beneficial; alfalfa good.

Webster Corn donlg well, early plunted
In roasting ear; showers delayed stacking
and threshing; pastures fine.
Western and Northwestern Sections.

Itoxbuttp Wheat and oats mostly In
stsok; haying begun.

I'.rown Bmall grain all cut find some
threshed, better yields than expected; pros-
pects good for fair corn crop.

Dawes Four heavy rains last week; hay-
ing and harvesting delayed; com promises
well.

Grant Wheat In shock; corn growing
well.

Hook Unfavorable week for haying;
threshing begun, yields below expectation.

Sheridan Crops fine, but rains have de-
layed harvest and haying.

Sioux Second crop alfalfa fine; potatoes
good crop; corn looks well.

JAMES H. SPENCER.
Observer, temporarily In charge.

Iovra Crop Conditions,
Bulletin of the Iowa section of the Cli

mate and Crop service of the Weather
bureau for tha week ending August 17:

The week has been unseasonably cool and
cloudy, with excessive humidity. The
amount of rainfall was light, except in por-

tions of the western and central dlstriots.
In a few localities some damage was caused
by wind and ball with excessive downpours
of rain.

Threshing and stacking were considerably
retarded by damp weather, cloudiness and
fog. In some localities small grain In shook
has been somewhat damaged by excessive
moisture. In relation to the com crop the
burden of all crop reports la to the effect
that the weatheV has been too continuously
cool and cloudy for Its normal advance-
ment. Unquestionably the crop as a whole
has made some progress, but lta generally
belated, condition and the continuance of
cold nights and cloudy days gtve Just cause
for anxiety as to the final output. There
Is certainly Imminent need of warmer
weather to develop normally the early
planted, and to produce anything of value
In the late planted fields. With good oia-tlm- e

hot days and nights for the balance of
the season a very liberal amount of sound
corn may yet be produced.

A very large hay crop has been secured,
and the pastures and meadows are heavily
burdened with forage. Reports are gener-
ally more favorable as to late potatoes.
Early apples yield abundantly.

Too Cold for Corn.
WASHINGTON. Aug. 18. The weather

bureau's weekly crop bulletin says:
Throughout the northern and eastern por-

tions 'of tha corn Wt the weather has
been too cool tor maturing corn, which Is

unusually late. The crop has generally
improved, eeiieclally In the central and
western districts, the outlook being prom
lslng In Kansas. Wheat harvesting Is
nearly completed In the southern portion
of the spring wheat region.

FUSIONISTS NAME OLD TICKET

Jndges WcstOTer and Harrington Re
nominated In Fifteenth.

District.

VALENTIN B, Neb., Aug. - 18. (Special
Telegram.) The democrats and populists
of the Fifteenth judicial district met In
Joint convention here today and renonuV

nated Judges W. H. Westover of Rushvllle
and J. J. Harrington of O'Neill to the dls
trlct Judgeships. Little talk waa Indulged
In, except to take a fall out of imperialism,
trusts and protection and to heartily en
dorse W. J. Bryan. Resolutions were
passed commending General Miles and re
grettlng that the government had not ex
pressed thanks for his services.

NEBRASKA CITY. Neb., Aug. 18. (Spe
clal Telegram.) The democrata of Otoe
county met in convention at Syracuse to
day and nominated the following county
ticket: Clerk ot district court, Elmer Fin
Began of Unadllla; county clerk, 'Charles
Hi Busch of Nebraska City; county treas'
ursv, Duncan Maccualg of Nebraska City
county Judge, W. T. Sloan of Nebraska
City; sheriff, E. H. Shannon ot Nebraska
City; surveyor, C. W. Pierce of Nebraska
Olty; coroner, Horace Hull of Berlin; au
perlntendent public 'instruction, W. M
Sammel ot Syracuse; county assessor, J.
M. McCormick of Syracuse. The conven-
tion was not as large as expected, there
being only about 100 out of 198 delegates
present.

TORK. Neb., Aug. 18. (Special.) While
there was a good attendance, yet the pop-

ulist and democratic fusion convention
lacked that . enthusiasm of former years
when they really worked for and believed
In fusion. Times and conditions have made
changes, and the general prosperity of
York county farmers is depleting each year
the membership of fusion forces. The fol-

lowing fusion nomination for county off-

icers were made: County clerk, A. G.
Prultt; sheriff, B. M. Arnold, populist;
county judge, W. W. Singer, democrat;
county treasurer, Peter Ehler, democrat;
county superintendent, J. E. Maxwell, dem
ocrat; county assessor, Henry Welman.

PASTOB DIES AT. ASSEMBLY

Sodden Death of Rev. E. J, Davles of
Tecurasek Is Ana

aonnced.

TECUMSEH, Neb., Aug. 18. (Special
Telegram.) News of the very sudden death
of Rev. E. I. Davles, for four years pastor
of the Tecumseh Presbyterian church, was
received In Tecumseh this morning.

Rev. Davles was spending his vacation
in Indiana, his family having remained at
home. The message, which came from Wi
nona Lake, where he waa attending an
assembly, waa sent to R. A. Stewart, and
was signed John S. Dickey, president of
the assembly. It contained no particulars,
merely stating that Rev. Davles had died
this morning very suddenly.

Mr. Stewart broke the news to the fam
ily, consisting of wife, a son and three
daughters, all grown. Particulars are
awaited with Interest. The remains will be
shipped here for interment.

' Burned r Molten Metal.
BEATRICE. Neb., August 18 (Special.)
William Lenhart, an employe of the

Eempster plant here, had the misfortune to
have his left foot quite badly burns! by
molten metal yesterday while at work in
the foundry department.

Kick Frnctnres Shall.
NORFOLK. Neb., Auk. 1$ (Special.) An

-- year-old son of Walter Rowlett, living
south of here was severely injured by a i

kick from a horse. His skull was frac-
tured, lt is thoufht, and ths little fellow
Is ln a bad way.

Depnty Ftaai and Game Warden.
BEATRICE, Neb.. August U (Special.)
Constable i. W. Grimes of thU city yes-

terday received the appointment of deputy
fish and game warden of Oage, Saline and
Jefferson oountles from Governor Mickey.

CASTRO JAILS FOREIGNERS

Demands Taxes Once Paid, Then Finei and
InprioniEuropan Merchants.

ORINOCO TRADE SEEMS TO BE DOOMED

President Does All In Ills Power to
Destroy Commerce In Spite of

Bright Prospects and Pov-
erty of Country.

PORT OF SPAIN, Aug. 18. Authentic in-

formation was received this afternoon
the Imprisonment of French, Ger-

man and Italian merchants at Ciudad Bol-
ivar, Venezuela, for refusing President
Castro's demand for the ropoyment of
taxes already paid to the defacto govern-
ment.

President Castro demands the payment
of arrears for the period of occupation of
Ciudad Bolivar by the revolutionary gov-
ernment, a sum exceeding 165,000. The mer-
chants refused to recognise President Cas-
tro's decree abolishing Ciudad "Bolivar aa
a port of entry and declined to ship goods
via. Carupano,

The Veneusuelan gunboat Muranda went
to the district of Nutrias, exacting from
the merchants forced contributions and
fines amounting to another $.v),000. The
goods Imported during the revolutionary
regime were confiscated and double duties
were Imposed. It is reported that Presi-
dent Castro has threatened to annihilate
the commerce and expel the foreign com-
munity of Guayana, on the Orinoco. A
reign of terror prevails throughout the dis-
trict owing to the extortion, threats and
barbarities of the party In power.

The entire region of the Orinoco teems
with produce accumulated during the past
two years, for which there are no ade-
quate shipping faculties. The native and
German firms at Caracas appear to be
seeking to control the entire Orinoco Im-
port trade. There is no money in tho
Orinoco country and the distress is great.
All the American river boats and Interests
up the Orinoco are at a standstill, being
unable to move In consequence of Presi
dent Castro's determination to destrov tha
transhipment trade In American and Eu-
ropean goods between Trinidad and the
Orinoco river country.

Father Ftnda Ills Sons.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Aug. -(-Spe

cial.) Valentine TomJask, 98 years of age,
a Polander who came from Bols, 111.,, to
Nebraska alone In search of his three sons,
l nomas, Antone and Mike, has succeeded
In finding two of them through the col-
umns of The Bee. The names of the towns
Union and Ewlng sounding somewhat sim-
ilar caused the old man to be sent to
Union, In this county, Instead of to Ewlng,
In Holt county, where two sons reside and
own farms. He being unable to speak
English and the authorities being unable
to speak or understand Polish, made it
mpossible to learn where he desired to go.

His son Mike of Ewlng read In the col
umns of The Bee that his father had been
stranded and was In destitute circum-
stances In this county looking for his boys,
so he at once telephoned to the authori
ties here to have his father sent there and
he would pay all expenses. County Com-
missioner W. B. Banning had G. W. Saxon
of Union accompany the old gentleman to
Omaha today, where he purchased a ticket

nd put him on the Northwestern train for
Ewlng. So after many years of separation
the aged father and sons will clasp glad
hands once more.

!1

Crete Folks Go to Oklahoma. '

BEATRICE, Neb., August 18. (Special)
A party ot Crete cltlsens left this city
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every requirement the system when in a debilitated, run
down condition. It contains no strong minerals or dnirs.

but is a pleasant vegetable preparation. You can find no better remedy for
toninp; up the nerves and bri aging refreshing, restful sleep when sick and worn
out with work or worry.

CCS- imnrnvfO the I havs no hesitancy In recommending vonr 8. 0. S.o.-o- . t. iiiitiiuvca Mtn- - b.t nprins-- tonio on the market. 1 have use
appetite and digestion, ana many other niadiotnes, but find B. 8. S. to be nndoubt-it- s

tho only tonio that will build thseffato are seon dly up system.good -- ha t(U pfBMllre ln ail when. I think Inmost from the first dose. It need of a good blood tonlO of your medlclno,
in ensee. of Youra truly, LKWI3 8. FIEBER,acts promptly Car8 BtoU HmUton & Oo, ixington, kr.chronic dyspepsia, indiges- -

tion and all stomach troubles, and does away with the uncomfortable fullness,
shortness breath, drowsiness and dizziness that so often come after eating.

S. S. S. is not only tho best tonic but possesses alterative or purifying prop-
erties, and if there is any taint, or poison in the blood it searches it out,
and removes ' Many tiuies low state of health is due to a bad condition oi
the blood and can only be remedied by a blood purifier and tonic combined, or

remedy as S. S.
If you suffer from debility, weakness, insomnia, nervousness, loss of

appetite, bad digestion, or any the miserable S3'mptoms,of a disordered
blood, nothing will so soon put your blood in good condition, invigorate
and tout up the system and restore the as S. S. S.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COn ATLANTA, CAm

today for Augusta, Okl., on a land-seekin- g

trip. The party is composed ot the follow-
ing men: E. A. Wellage, Paul Beck, E. V.
Hebe, E. H. Stubbert, Carl Wellage, Ben
jamin Hollman. The party Is chaperoned
by U. O. Bentley of this city, and some of
them will no doubt locate In Oklahoma In
case they find the kind of land they are
looking for.

JURY PRICES JHEART TOO HIGH

Judge Seta Aside Breach f Promlsa
Verdict for Twenty-Thre- e Thou-

sand Five Hundred Dollars.

PORTLAND. Ore., Aug. 18. In the United
State court today Judge Bellinger set aside
the breach of promise verdict S22.S00 re-

cently awarded Miss Birdie N. McCarthy,
a school teacher of Wayne, Mich., against
James Heyford of Laka county, Oregon.
Judge Bellinger says the verdict Is so ex-

cessive as to Imply that the jury acted un-

der the Influence of passion or prejudice.

KILLED BY DYNAMITE STICK

Explodes In Hands of Man Who In.
tends to Throw It Into

Stream.

WALTER, Okl., Aug. 18. Prof. E. Horn,
until recently rromlnent in Alsbama
educationel circles, was fatally Injured here
by tho explosion of a stick of dynamite.

He wns horribly mutilated. Both hands
wore blown oft, his abdomen and breast
were blistered and portions of his nose,

cheeks and chin were torn away. Prof.
Horn had Intended throwing the dynamite
Into the creek to kill fish.

CARRIER OFF GOLD

Wrecks Mine Mill and Washa Away
Forty Thousand Dollars Worth

of Tailings.

TUCSON. Arts.. . Aug. 18. A
at Cerro Sonor4, on Sunday
wrecked stamp mill of principal
gold mine at that place. The floods also
carried away 10,000 tons of tailings, valued
at 40,000, which were being
gold by cyanide process. ;

,

Rugs for Everybody
- at the -

Omaha Carpet Co.,
1515 Dodge Street.

It is surprising to note how quickly Omaha dis-
cover a real bargain. Our Rug Department was
both Monday and Tuesday. We still over 1,000 Rugs
to select from. ALL ARE BARGAINS. REMEMBER
rniS SALE LASTS ONLY THIS WEEK.

Tapestry Rugs.

.

Wilton Velvet

.$10.00,

. 14.00,

. 1R.O0,

.I1S.0O,
.22.00,

. 24.00.
36.00,

.$16.00,
. 18.U0.
. W.76,
. 19.00.
. 20.00,
. ?3.50.

worth $16.00
worth 20.00
worth 28.0

worth $2T,.00

worth 30.00
worth 35.00
worth 40.00

worth $23.00
worth 2HO0
worth 80.00
worth 38.00
worth 32.00
worth 40.0

If you are not ready for them, make your selection
we will lay them away for you.

Bring the Measure of your Rooms.

Lai Kii.mriMnm.1,11

Steam-shi-p

Tickets

wmwi

such

Axminstcr Rugs.

Rugs,

We sell them to almost any

point the water and ria

almost any line.

Glad to Bell you a

and steamship reserve

your berth, look after your bag-

gage, and in a dozen other ways

help to make your trip

Flyers Chicago 7:00 a. m.. 4:00 p. nx,
and $:0t p. m.; for 8U Louis 1:25 p. m.

TICKETS: St,

OMAnA, IEB.

4
THE BEST TOMC

In S. S. Nature has provided a tonic suited to
of

al. Itailing

of

humor
it. a

a S.

of

health

for

FLOOD

cloudburst
Prloto,

the the

worked for
the

people
crowded

have

and

across

railroad

ticket,

for

1502 Farnam

kibual

n
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Just
Published.
William Lighton's

"A
Mother's
Song,"
As Played by

MR. HERMAN BELLSTEDT at Court- -

land Beach,

And Sung by
THE " TYROLEAN QUARTETTE,"

at Krug Park.

SOLD ATALL
music STORES

aTaV X.

aw

On Hot Days Eat

Sis
(the ready-to-ser- ve

pure wheat food). A
Cooling
Satisfying
Repast.

Ask year frocer tat
Mslt-To- o Flakes

IUHlng to the obstacle
of "dull season." Drop-
ping tho hand fen p of reg-

ular price. Light
wolghtMl with Smnmrr
Price Slicing Hale prlcos,
our fabrics arc fnlrly
leitplni? over our custo-
mer onto tho hncks 6f

well-droHSf- Oninlmns,
who KNOW that a Mac-Oartli- y

out In price does-
n't mean a rut lu quality.

Wo "started" the fol-

lowing Monday 13-1.0-

suiting for $28 -- M.00
trouserings for $7. Their
course ends Saturday,
Aug. 22. No solid Mocks
or blues In the sale.

MacCarthy
Tailoring Company,

now at
J04-J0- 4 S. UtB St

Next Door to Wabash Ticket
Office.

Phnstl SOI

SYMPTOMS:

selnieaajy use

ass serleas,iint macm
pern sad die--
eocateri, aad
eoaeUias s. i

tUaU dlaafellltV.
Tbt-- star be I

licliinc end suss
ing, then Ssua paiu. sureawa ee4
baeedlnc. I amors form, ealerae.

prosrooa. saa u negierioa, Dioersie, eeou
lut very aartoa aad pslu.'uL Tw buss the
quickly and

INJECTION MALYDOR.
Isetaot relist. Cores la sereral dsya.

ui wiui syringe, tor I.OO
Shertnaa 4 McCoancU, Cuuiia, Neb.

Mal?4aa Mtfc . LaoaaM.r. a.

VJOMEN sisksTa..T. ryuyrojrl . sH a ! lailurai ajaau ulo- -t

ebaUute ca reul la a is .ajt
am aV Uaflinull Trn m fV raaaaSaa.


